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! ; - General Washburn’s order declaring that 
^EjL15' alter Aprii 25th, thé Confederate soldiers 

I u>ilhin W dktrict would tit,1,yarded as 
,: felons, aM not as prisoners ot war, is having 

a salutary effect. Great numbers have stir- 
tendered; . i,-K J u ^btnd aih:

New York, May 1,—The Herald's Rich- 
nod correspondent says : Halleck, since 
sooting command at Richmond, has eatab- 
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presented General Pope.; Tbesfe l.ffieerri 
werfe to have another conference ‘dt the same 
place on May 2d. Of the reralt df the latter 
ttieeting nothing is yet known, but it was un
derstood that the terms proposed were the
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Thfe British -bark Paramatta arritfed which permtssiop jgeamgjto have ^eeg grant- 

(hlaport eairlyiem yesterday morning, after a ed, in spite of the protest of the American 
>paesagetif aaighlyiÂays from Sydneys Out Consul, who reminded-1 Hie Excellency 
previa*» adviefes- were.by the American ship nûtîér'th» ruling of thC higbest'aWhorities of 
John Jay, which arrived horfe Marçh 13th, Etigfaiid. tbe pirate cduld remain f>ut tirenty- 
after a voyage Of eighty-eight days from the fodr hours in port. Whether the pirate, after 
same port. ui* bj 4 . >. I being coaled, refitted,0 and supplied . with

By this arrival we have full files,of Sydney everything needed^! by. "onr neutral consins, 
and Melbourne papers to February first, i "wl twill come this way, or eon tin ue beroowardly 

- The annual meeting of the pritieh and career of destroyiog merchantTesBelei ia ano- 
Fmeiga .Bitie Sooietjr, hald at Sydney ton therdnbetion, »;»» yetonknowceM tUs side 
the thirty-first January, was ptoreitilly a*» of the water ü'i.» ît i > z T i 

inded th^û ever before. îw^The Melhouraè papers give the list of A me*
The mining news from all districts seems ricsn merchant vessels destroyed by the Shea- 

to be favorable. andoah, after kavieg the Cepe of Good Hope,

SiV toll d“” i,Peiim.inedbLt Th.-ohoomr 0.pr=,of ataUf top. »nlj, Delphic the Kale PiLee* booed for an 
I Taylec will shortly eureepder, .mood .1 lb. ..mo pff .. th. teMIMffWV »W* ■«*»*»■<

No» Toot, Moj 8.—Arroogomento ore Whoot ot Adelaide, ao loto w Jonnorv ' - - • ■ •(««.. ■
being made to pay all troops that rendes vous « 24th, brought from 7£ lid. to 8s! per bushel, 
ahont Washington prior to _mustering. The p0jev's troupe of acrobats fend equestrians 
amount of toroe to be kept in servi!» will not from CaUfornia, appeared at the Yictori* 
exoeed 150,090, and those mostly colored Theatre, Sydney, Jatiuary 30th. They were;

The Heralds correspondent gives further well received • - '1 ’ ' ‘ ■■tmS’-
details of the aurrender of Johnston. Over The proposed tariff tontjmies to be the 
30,000 men enitendered, also one hundred topic of surpassing interest in Melbourne, nor 
pieces of artillery. Among the officers 8°r-i' in that city alone.
rendered is the notorious Sommes, of the From the Melbourne Argus’ oommercia 
privateer Alabama. ; article of the 27th Janrifety, *e extrabt the

rnnnvBAH following :
EUROPEAN.. The prolonged uncertainty respecting the

fiscal arrangements of the port, precludes the 
possibility ot anything approaching activity 
in business circles. In teas some tolerably 
extensive sales of fine and medium congou 
have been effected, and in foreign flour a 
fair amount of trade has been done. For occasion, 
new wheat the demand is somewhat slack, as
buyers ars holding back in hopes of easier Naval,-H.M.S. Clio left Panama shortly 
prices. Unless, however, the stock in toe before th_ a_tIei . . „ . ,
MpMrMimioT'o'f'Stfor^ »b,.0..h, roL,.h.Q-m D„.."S 

have to be acceded to. A small parcel of mother of King Kamehameha, to the Isthmus 
South Australian floir, country brand, has on her way to Europe. The Cljo will then

sail for this port, bringing with her the 
supernumeraries for the fleet io the Pacific.
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robbery at Raymond’s stope, and sold the 
flour to the Italians. .noltoÿe ;

|9? .a. I*1.»,.,. .JSaa .MThere tepre mmsMLSft New Orfeanei tbfe|
Gents. Dick Taylor attd Forrest had made 
formal propositions for sbrfeitde^ tof tbeir

<........ fofces. Gee. Cfenby lëft New Orleans sad-
Tbe'heated term still continue—«hsrmP: denly for Mobile. It was believed that he

days in 1867 add one day in 1858, this is thfe 
hottest weather experienced in San Francis-
nn Ias ttirrKf votVI * ’

O’Byrne publishes in th* 
newspaper an open letter

■

Scow
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oo for eight years.
Lieut. Felji

‘ÏAÜtrican^Tla* . . 
addressed to Mr. James Nisbit ofthe Bulletin 
in which be alleges that he has been ports-, 
cuted on account of his Irish nationality, 

refers to several prominent men in Eng
land for lus political and soeial records be
fore coming to America, eti.

Stock market firmer to-day.
Flour, moderate jobbing trade ; wheat, in

active.; barley, ddly potatoes, 360@363^ ; 
corn, jobbing sales of Los Angeles,. 360 for 
white and 350 for yèllow ; oats, dull, no

ind Diggings!
Mi

<q,if
F. J. BARN

?ill, 1866.
TfiB Queer'sL Bibthday.—A suggestion 

has been made, to us which ft deserving of 
consideration.;: The people are going to have 
racer and other entertainments it appears, on 
Beacon Hill, and in order to lend an addi
tional intefest to thé programme of the day’s 
proceedings, it is thought that If the proper 
means were adopted fpr obtaining the conn

might
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_ servetd
g ment bearing on the history of the late 
9 rebellion.

It is believed that Qovernipent contem
plates the arrest of Judge Campbell,' who, 
since Lee’s surrender, bas been very busy in 
endeavouring to obtain terms favorable to 
the traitors.

The Heralds correspondent days the 
armies of Georgia and Tennessee, com- 

i - mapded by Schofield and Howard, are on 
their way to Richmond, where they will be 
disbanded or ordered to a more active field 
ef operation.

The Times’ special says ; The whole num
ber of arrests made of conspirators is 350. 
The trial of these has commenced before a 

'• military commission. If the facts be aub- 
t stantially as now supposed, the magnitude 

of the plot will astonish the whole popular

'3 Vs

Gfflijtàfcs, oh.
Esqnimalt harbor^and thalpossibly ^Admiral 
take place a*short distance from shore.*" This

sales.
The steamer Golden Age arrived ati one 

o’clock p.m. to-day.
San Fbancisco, May 7—Baldwin was yes

terday sworn in as U. S. Judge for the Dis
trict of Nevada.

About ten o’clock last night a runaway 
occurred on Bash street, throwing oat both 
the occupants. The lady’s skirt caught on 
the wheel; and she was dragged nearly a 
hundred yards. JHer face was considerably 
bruised, and one side of her head denuded of 
hair. Her companion received no injury.

The female shoplifters yestèrday were held 
in $1,000 bonds each, for grand larceny.

Some secession scoundrel set firs to the 
mourning drapery on the Bulletin office* and

[by TEL10BAPH.J
New Fork, May 8th.—The London Star 

thinks recent events have materially altered 
the stale of things from what it was when 
England recognised the rebels as belliger
ents, and says Jeff. Davie, with his carpet bag, 
at Danville, is every different person in view 
of international law from Jeff. Davis et Rich
mond backed by Lee’s army. The Union 
States have the unquestionable right to dis
pute the validity of the commission of 
to demaofi that war vessels of the U. C., 8. 
shall not be subjected to any vexations "re
strictions.

to

arrangement, if practicable, would certainly 
give a greater national interest to the 'V. EDMONDS,

ESTATE
— AND —

ision Agent,
sr, Collector, Ac., Dans
NG, COLUMBIA SUBSET; been placed at auction for £20 10s. 

j The cultivation of the cotton plrnt has not 
The Star mentions the necessity of the extended amongst us, as at one time we,STMWSTEJt.B.C.
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